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Identify Problons

is an active board member
of the Pittsburgh Chapter
of thc7 NAACP; Pitt-

sburgh Metropolitan YM-C- A;

the Centre Ave. YM-C- A;

Red Cross; and the
Allegheny County Trails
Council Boy Scouts of
America. He is a deacon
at Central Baptist Church
and serves on the Trustee
Board.

His wife is the former
Ms. Betty Wit herspoon of
Charlotee, and they are
parents of three children,
Victoria Lynette, Richard.
Jr. and Sharon Elizabeth.

minority businessmen and
an obstacle to meaningful
economic development.

Urban Talent Develop-
ment has trained and plac-
ed more than 1.000 per-
sons; These persons were
the unemployed, the
underemployed. exof-fender- s,

and the forgotten
job hunters competing for
the precious few jobs. The
Urban Talent Develop-
ment, Inc., story is a
classic in manpower and
management development
success. This organization
was cited in the Congres-
sional Record in 1974 at

one of the Nation's most
effective manpower
development center.

Under his dynamic and
creative leadership. New
World National Bank the
only black owned full ser-
vice commercial bank in
the State of Pennsylvania,
was organized. It opened
for business on March 17,
1975. Mr. Barber served
as Chairman of the Board
for four years.

Unlike most business
executives who never seem
to find enough time to
become involved in com-

munity activities. Barber
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--Entrants must De of
legal drinking age in the
state in which they par-

ticipate at time of entry. A

$4 free will be charged to
all entrants.

Kleiber stressed that the
Miller National Double
Tournament Is not the
company's sole involve-
ment with bowling.

"In March," said
Kleiber, "we sponsored
for the 14th straight year
the $100,000 Miller High
Life Open in Milwaukee.

was not taking into con-
sideration the
Strontium-9- 0 which re
mained present in milk
600 years after radiation
exposure. Leukemia and
other cancers result from'
exposure to Strontium-9- 0.

James R. Schlesinger,
Energy Secretary, was the
target

' of - speakers and
demonstrators alike. Ac-
tress Jane Fonda said that
putting ' Schlesinger in
charge of a solar program'
'like putting Dracula in
charge of a blood bank."
Consumer activist Ralph
Nader recalled President
Carter's - statement in
1976, "if I ever deceive
you,' take me out of the
White r House." Nader
considered Carter's ap-

pointment of Schlesinger a
betrayal of the American

should, form their own
political party instead of
letting their votes be bor-

rowed. 'vNobel Laureate George
Wald k favored nuclear
disarmament over control
of limitation. He invited'
the crowd to participate in
an anti-nucle- ar lobbying
effort beginning on
Capitol Hill May 7. The
May 6 Coalition program
listed a Carter-backe- d

issue to be ; lobbied
against, a bill which would
speed up the licensing of
nuclear plants.

There was much con-

cern expressed over the ef-

fect of- - radiation on
children. Ms.' Susan
Cassidy, who , lived with
her- - fifteen-month-o- ld

daughter near Three Mile
Island in Pennsylvania,
was too frightened yto
return home. Pediatrician
Helen Caldicott mention-
ed that Hershey's
Chocolate in Pennsylvania
was trying to pulverize the
milk they used in candy.
This was supposed to
reduce the effect of radia-
tion. However, claimed
Caldicott, the companv

ECONOMY CARS AT

ECONOMY PRICES!

trateon."

A large group was prev
sent at the Vance High:
School Cafeteria to par-

ticipate in the discussions, .

including representatives
from the Department of
Social Services and
Franklin-Vance-Warr- en

Opportunities. Willie Dar-

by, an attorney with the
Program, was the
moderator of the meeting.

The most frequently
mentioned, problem was
getting repairs in rented
housing. Several people
related experiences of liv-

ing with unsafe, and
unhealthy conditions and
of broken promises to
repair by their landlord.
The overall shortage of
available, decent housing
for low income families
was frequently mentioned.
A number of tenants from
Beacon Light Apartments
complained about getting
repairs and services while
having to pay rent

. HENDERS-
ON Problems with
housing and the Depart-
ment of Social Services
were identified as the most
important problems of
low income residents of
Vance County at a Com-

munity Meeting Tuesday
night, May I . sponsored
by the North Central
Legal Assistance Pro-

gram.1 These results are the
same ones reached at a
similar meeting in Gran-
ville County last week.

The Legal Assistance
Program held these
meetings to hear the opi-
nions of the low income
people the office serves.
Mike SosnaLthe Manag-
ing Attorney of the
Henderson office, ; said,
"We plan to hold a
meeting with our Clients'
Council in mid-Jun- e to
review the problems that
were discussed at the two
meetings and the results of
a survey in the counties.
At that time, we will begin
to make decisions about
the areas we will concen- -

Our Miller Open is an-

nually one of the leading
stops on the PBA Winter
tour and we once again
had one of the largest Pro-A- m

tournaments in the
country with almost 1 ,400
adults and more than
1,000 junior entries."

Miller also has spon-
sored the $100,000 Miller
High Life Classic in
Anaheim, Cal., and the
$60,000 Miller Open in

Syracuse, N.Y. Both are
stops on the PBA circuit.

k"We have put
together with the Miller
National Doubles Tou-
rnamentwhat officials of
both the Miller Brewing
Company and the Bowling

76VWES&fe3 Par Moot. $1C3.M
or $3988. 2 to choose tronvone brown, one
yellow. Both in good condition. Bom
equipped with 4 cyL engine A 4 spd. tram-missio- n.

$888 down cash or trad. 42 mot
12 APR. $4928.32 DPP.

75 Mustang Chki PsrMon $9141
or $3788. Loaded with options including V8
engine. AC. PS. AM7FM stereo, bucket
seats & vinyl root $788 down cash or trade,
42 mos., 13 APR. $4644.02 DPP.

people.
ill ris.I EFI

74 Doge Dart Per Month $61.69 orH
Quick-cookin- g cereals have
the tame amount of nutrients
as regular slow-cooke- d cereals.
Some have slightly more salt

77 Corolla Wagon p Montr, IU1.01
ot $4588. Loaded with options Including 4
sp-jed-

. air cond., roof rack and more. 1588
down cash or trade, 42 months, 14 APR.
$6070.42 DPP.

75 Dart Swinger per Month $79.72
or $31 88. This car has the economical 6 cyl
engine tor fuel economy with auto., power
steering & AC $988 down cash or trade. 36
mos.. 16 APR, $3857.92 DPP.

77 ChOVtttO Par Month $100.95
or $3988. Great little economy car. excellent
condition, equipped with 4 cyl. engine. 4
spd. trani. A AC. $688 down cash or trade,
42 mos.. 12 APR, $4928.32 DPP.

74COmOt Per Month $6447
or $2688. Local trade in with gas saving 6
cyl. engine, auto., power steering a AC
$988 down cash or trade, 24 mos.. 18 APR.
$2724 88 DPP.

7SVWDathor p Month $91.81
or $3688. Need an economy car with lots ot
room? This is It! This clean little 2 door has
a 4 spd. trans, and only 35,000 miles. $688
down cash or trade. 42 mos.. 13 APR,
$4544.02 DPP.

74 Laguna Coupe Per Month $79.72
or $3188. This car Is loaded with options,
including pspb, aut., air conditioning,
bucket seats and console. $988 down,
cash or trade, 38 mo. 16 APR, $3857.92
DPP.

70 Monto Carlo pr Month $132.18
or $5588. For good fuel economy and com-
fort this car has V8 engine wauto. trans-
mission, PS, PB, AC, landau roof. $588
down cash or trade. 48 mos., 12 APR,
$6932 64 0PP.

STEEL BELTED
RADIAL

D

,$2288. Local Trade in, with pspo,
.Economical Slant 6 Engine. 62.538 ac-- '.

tual miles. $588 down cash or trade, 42,
o. 12 APR. $2808. 32 DPP.

78ChViJt Per Month $12141
or $4588. This is a 4 door sedan, loaded
with options Including auto., air cond., a a
low mileage car. $588 down cash or trade,
42 months, 14 APR. $6070.42 DPP.

73 IrrterotfOfK Scout

74 Valiant Per Month 100.95 or $3988.'
'Local trade in, with pspb, Economical

Slant 6 Engine. 39,000 actual miles. $688
down cash or trade, 42 mo. 12 APR,
$4928.32 DPP.

76 DOdgO COHQT Per Month $9141
or $3988. Local trade-i- n w20.000 actual
miles. For real economy this car has 4 cyL
engine wauto transmission. $588 down
cash or trade. 42 mos.. 13 APR, $4444.02
DPP.

Honda Cars
We have ne 77 Civic 4 spd.. one 78
CVCC 5 spd. Both are Hatchbacks with low
mileage and are in excellent condition. Both,
use regular gas & very little of that

Proprietors Association of
America are confident will
be one of the most
popular tournament for-

mats in the history of
bowling, or for that mat-

ter of any sport," said
Kleiber.

Miller is an operating
company of Philip Morris
Incorported. Principal
beer brands include Miller
High Life, Life and
Lowenbrau.

The tournament is not
open to any member of a
national professional
bowling association such
as the Professional
Bowlers Association
(PBA) or the Women's
Professional Bowlers
Association (WPBA).

Frcodon Day
y- Continued from page 1 .

Electric Company to join
Opportunities In-
dustrialization Centerr as

SAVE ON FAMOUS
STEEL BELTED

RADIAL UOD
AT SENSATIONAL PRICES

Many More To Choose From
Arjove cars are covered by Star VW's Limited Warranty. We finance on the
spot if you qualify; the car can be financed with little or no down payment,
all payments subject to approved credit Above prices do not Include N. C.
Sales Tax, License or Documentary Charges.- -

r In July 1970, htf
Urban; Talent

Development, lnc;raCR78x14
2.15F.E.T. ment

tation Center. In this posl-tio- ni

he found that there
was al. lack of strong
managerial ability among

Knnmnsroaanni w

sum mum
Size Also fits White F.E.T.

P16580R-1- 3 AR78-1- 3 $48.99 $1.7fi '

P17580R-1- 3 BR78-1- 3 52.99 UW

P17575R-1- 4 BR78-1- 4 54.99 i.cM
P18575R-1- 4 CR78-1- 4 g-J- J 2.1fi
P19575R-1- 4 ER78-1- 4 X"K 2.'Mi

P20575R-1- 4 FR78-1- 4 J2.99 2.52
P21575R-1- 4 GR78-1- 4 5.99 2.62
P22575R-1- 4 HR78-1- 4 ?9.99 2m

'P16580R-1- 5 165R-1- 5 55.99 2.00
P20575R-1- 5 FR78-1- 5 64.99 2.61
P21575R-1- 5 GR78-1- 5 66.99 2.79
P22575R-1- 5 HR78-1- 5 71.99 2.95
P23575R-1- 5 LR78-1- 5 76.99 3.09

DeVille

Sedan or Coupe

Steel Belted
RADIAL 721

A radial tire offers the longest mileage of any
tire construction, plus improvement in handling
and cornering. Because they last so long, radials
offer you greater value for your money. The 721

is the finest steel belted radial we have ever
made. We use on excellent steel cored 10 fila-

ments strong. We'll mount em free.
Remember, the safety of your tires also de-

pends on air pressure, load, wear and operating
conditions. r

All prices plus tax and old tire.
4-r- ib tread design. SR(S)(S)0

'V8K8H2)Your Choice
Get rtut f

Plus destination tax and tags.
tackwoll.

Plut34Ftd.
tax txpans
and old tlrt
off your car.

AT n
Blwkuull.
I'lusl 71

V.Y.T iinil
illllirr

NEW TREAD
MILEAGE AT
LOW PRICES

DOUBLE DELTED
Deluxe Champion

Firestone DLC-7- 8 RETREADS
H.C7Hi:Ml7K.4: K78 1 1. IV. i7NI I, Ki! 47HII.IV

K7HI4.IV II7KH.I.', I.7KI5

Thi iliiulilr Musi l ire mi'imx muri' wilur tnr "iir numr
riimiri'il In nur lin ply tin- 'li lilirrnlti i

-- irrnKlh unil Innui'V milniuc

H7N I I.C7X t. nK 4.I.V.i7K I4. H7H 1. i7x i V II7MI.V J7K:
KTN I t. Itlmkuull. IIIihUuII. HUmWII. HUrkull.

35 41 43 46820 823 27
Plu43toS2Ftd. PlutS2tto55Fd.PluMfto43tFd.
taxoxponioandold tax txponto and old

, tiro off vour car. tlrt off your car. .,
taxoxMflMondold

tiro off your cor. I'lltS W.N'.'lll
W.iK;k.T.
iimliikltiiv.

I1ii 7i l

."! i V Y.X
iiniluliliiri'

I'tllS l!l.t-- l

K.KT.
aniloldllnv

W..VIKK.T.,,t

(imloldiinvWHITIWALLS ADD M IACH.
RADIAL RETREADS AVAILABLE IN SOME SIZES

FRONT END ALIGNMENT! LUDE and OIL CHANGE
r - mJ fi n t

Sedan DeVille
(Cht'vetU's cxtral IWe'll sot casr, camber and t(H-l- n tomm Most cora, ond HtM Iracki

Thl inoxpttwlvt but voluoblt Mr-v-

It rtcommondtd ovtrv 4,000 to
7,000 milts tor mott vfhlcltt. In.
cludtd ort u to tlvo ovarii of oil
ond o profoMlonol chOMl Cabriolet Roof and Wire Wheels Optional

manuiacturors original spvemcauonn
Noxtra charge for cars with factorv
air or torsion bars, Parts extra, if milled
Call for your appointment now! Please call (or

ah appointment.

OO DAYS SAME AS CASH
M imlilm chart rtnlm

W olio honor:'
Vlu

FREE iSOUNTI'0 of yow FliwIOM Ur pwfdMM.
Dlaa aaJ mAU alana allMIII APA ValSI olkldi A Ft Pftfllnllft StAPAS.Mimr Chtrxt ,

CD
WITH U.VIM iM PMtTS

M""'" monthly piym.ni raquirtd. Amtrieiii KprM your Indopondent Firostont dealers for their prlcts, and credit plana.
.AUrMMfuwrh.no..d.FHd .c.rBi.B.h, offers not available at atarred locatlona.

MmiSSTOMIS STTCIDIHIIS tiLtCMCJAUTV
SSMHMJRS

3C0 UORQAtl ST. CadillacOldsHours ,

Mon.-Fr- i. 8:30-5:3- 0

Sot. 8:30-4:3- 0

Fh: C02-57- 33

i Hours
Moa-Fr- i. 8:30-5:3- 0

Sat. 8:30-4:3- 0, : Durham-Chap- el Hilt Boulevard Phone 489-333- 1


